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They Have Two Hvmes Now;' . " . ,Afg1i¥ : SoV~. ,__;-, _' -
Afghans Get. Uniqu,~::V~ew-'~.f;Aineri~~·ri'~~f~,~~ fu!,~f~l::,.~elat!~~s',~-~,:·:, "~ _:"-":- '
By Spending. ()n~.¥e.ar'-Wi~~.. 'U,~S.~ f~",iI~i~: .~, ~~~!~;:~'~u'~;:~~'!f": .' ...;~,. ~':;.,:' :: .1'~
~:~~~~~~,,";'§j~"'!~·:;9Ci~"'S:,"~~?'i~.~~~;'~ :-":}::.i~~$:1ft~"t~1~f;;tt:z.:~~m"~~~~.AA-, ~ -- In reeenf years the:' Soviet - ~s-~~"" (,;:.' .... ..~- ...... ""t:.,~,~-"',...u .....~ •.~»:,~~.:"S.:r.;.";'"~ • ,'" • _,l".,. ,- ~> ,~,~ • l - ,
(> ~ ;:;$, ..~~,_:: eo:;.-~ )k V~4 ~~"~;1'-:i~t~~;)....,,,,:,, - _. ~ '~:~'C-~.~);~:l~~~;,;f!t~:,,,~,,,,{?+:.:'~..~.p·.,;."t- j- .nlyn and AfghanlS-taQhave been _ _ _"'
~,,""-~<-.>"" .' ~~.. ~~:><.;"- A"'''--::' ' ..:' - ~~,-<;.."'¥'" ~,"-'~~":.'~"'~~)'''~--' ':$:"'/'\ ~ ... ~ I . ~ - .. ,. :-~·'x·.," , ..' .. ' -" ., - >' " '.' ''''~''' :" -": j!;" ","-,:Rl'i'£> I : r <H:!lve y ex,'l'~nging delegatlflDs' ,.' ' .- ".'.~:t ;, .---,:," <'::'o:::.i(4-, 'I of-' SCientists writers; composers, . . ..-,
. • - - "" :::......' J. ~ - . _. ~ " . ."-..' -
J " ;;'" -.:~'~_'- ~,,"> ,.'. f ar~lst;!'. and act-ors Tile -- Afghans . : . , -' ,";',;,?~<{>:"'.3;,.<' :'. meet Soviet-people. \iitb. a great 'r "
, '. ,.'!if- ' ,- hc-sPltalIty and we,- III .turn, 're-' ,
. , ::" -.' k-~ ,,.:. ,:'e!ve- with most 'sinCere fr-iendl-.f ~. .
. , .,," -,";':t. !<:'~\.;I~,7't'i: , tie.elIngs ollr dear Afghan ~ests ,.
• " ~ '.-» ~~«~.- ;'%~r;-: . '. Th~ Kabui'hewspapers and ~_ .,
.,.~::i' ';";;.' gazine5'. ever more'. often carry' ,r"
':~i~?:- .~ .the . p~rtra!ts' of.' Soviet. writers.~ , .
'~.::~:.,:;_ 'j and l~tervlews'with them.. their':
';!-<-•. ~ , "ketches. poems 'and shoIOt 'stone,; .
~:-::-:, --. 'Out., ptfbH~hing hoUses' have star::'.
'-;! ~:.,.: .- . 'ted puhllshing . coDectlolls of
\1.'_;'"' ,'_ l poems by. Afgh.m poets. , .'. '.-'-
~, c:"',' . r ',WIle.· tr,iditi,,;.is o_f Russian Soviet
" ,_ . I ~Iterat,ure.,wh.icn.has always: taken" ..,'~_ .,~' '-".' f <In' tnterest, In Afghanistan su.fficc' . . - , '.'
-~~ :.,'=- ~ t.! t· to mentlOfl die talen~:worKs . .'.. " .:
" -;'. .' by: L. Re'sner. L. Nikulin. 0.' Er-' .' , '
>:: ., ] beTi, and- N.· ~i~Oj:1ov-are-'suc- .' :.
_ j cessf-ully developIng In-. ~editera-'
,I wres; o!. the Central Asian Re-
RublIcs., .' . '';'
. 'f' dne of thee 'ope' 'fruits of thi~
"r"development ls- ,the ':cOllectloo,
, "Afghan Meetings" by a - Tutk-
Il}eJlo poet.Anpa Kovsova' . . .
.~. -. The 'IJ:gems~are devoted' to:'the
'Afghan's strugstle.for freedom'and
the~r_ unciuel}chable . striVlng . - for " :
progre"s:. and . prosperity, their -: ..'
.\Va~ of liii. customs and spirit-·
~lal \vorld. . ..', .'
.·',Q'ne of .the best poems'in,·the' .-',.,... ,'.
. . ' , book is- :'The Obelisk of Fr.eedom" ,
Returning AFS students are in a 'jo~ial mlXid as they arrive home _after a year' ill '. the ':' splendi.dIy._ 'expressing the" au~, ' ,,'.
United States. They ate, <front row, .lett to rig,ht):. lIr=~oiiammad -.~ul, ,M. Nadir,', Atasb;" ' , I thor's admiration' of _the -' Ilroud •.
M. Zahir Rostl!-, and HalizuUah Wardak. In back row are: r~ay'etullab ,Aba.wai, Said, Men-, ", ~Ighan people who"upheld theil;, . .' ,.
eli, and M. WaH Halder. Not pictured: ~~iz.ur:.Rahma.nR;Ih"!:ltulIah Ghousi. and Alidut Wakij., . "1' Ind':PE:nden~ 'in., , the:, ~truggJe ..'., :.', ___
Another 21 students leave iHonday- to. continue the ,progra/llnre. , . ,.' ..',' agaInst the ImperialiSts"., ' .. -'. __ ',_
, BY OUR STAFF WR~TER . .<' :., " .'-c: : r V.ery eX{l~ssive IS. the" pOem - - ': ..
A young Afghan WIth a \\ Ide Ask ten boys and you get ten an- idea, . was· also, set:-up agam after ':The Afghan' Flag," The Poet has' _"
ARIANA AFGHAN AIKLINES grIn on hiS face walked up to s\\ers But generaUy thl?Y., boil the. war 'and,; about. 10. years, ago, ,founo vwid Unagoes to' explain "~ :'. ,
US. Ambassador John Steeves ~n down to "friendship.'· ' _... Mr: Galattl. bigahiSed it as a per- j,the symbolic meaning _ of' -the "
Fnday aftern~.n's~uck out Di~l~ , "The natl':,es are yery fnendly· _manent· PTog~amlne fhroligh' vol: three' t.oloi!1'5'. of: ~he flag of. ~ :
hand. and ~.ald HI I m from! .a In Af!lenca, . saId .' one youtn, untary 'contriliutlOns. '. ., AfghanIstan-the red. symbolismg'"
ssachusetts He then launched "And the social life is -somet:!J,ing' Duimg' .. the past' .five v.ears .the bloocf spilt J)y th-. e- peopre .
m'to a knowledgeable dISCUSSIOn amazmg," added' :an.othe~-=, '~l ~ . A F_S, has' branched out tO'many when fighting. for ii'eedgm~ the.
about AmerIcan, polItiCS, Af three or foul' Am.encans get: to- countries' and' "now embraces black'.' the sign 0(: moumiilg for'
The youth was one of ten - gether. they- for?,! a'.,club:·. abo\lt 2500 ,high- sChoof' students: .~pe)055 of'life in the fighting.;'
ghan hIgh school students who Some ~elt a slight mconslste.ncy Sillce.' iVlr...' . G'alatti's- death. a an~·.the green; 'denoting the -coun-
have Just returned to Kabul after In AmerI-ca. \\i.fllie. one " st~aent few, weeks' ago.. his son. Stephen' try s- llr~ress. , '. , .
spendIng a year In th.e, Umt~~ noted that "t~ AmerIcan P~Ol;lI~ GalaHl Junior-. is dfrec.ting .tbe . Tpe good, truly .p<>etlC 'collec;
States under the Arne! \~an Fie are Interested II) ,worl!! problems. operatIon'-' .'- . , '_-. " tion of: the. Turkmen' 'P~t is .aR.
Service (AF8) progT?-mm~. another recalled' .tha~ :herr' gecr . '" . "..' . ' , , ~rmeated.. with sincere lQve of'
Each student Jived With an Am- graphy was weak: ,~:.:vrSlny gu:y: 'f'" "No .Americans h~ve com'e ~ t~ I the- Af~ha~ ~()ple._F:or tile- Poet," :
encan famIly and ,was ~,treated met_ thought .tluU" Afgham~tan Afghanistan for 'exchang~,". ,1'[p~ A~hamstan Is:!n,.Ilo way an'ex-' .
Just lIke one of the oth~1 chll- \\'as In A-fnca. , - Gochejiour., saId.. "but,it is- h 'ed otlC country;-lt5' history, 'nature. .
dren. They felt so muc:h :It home The wrde vanet? of sports; ac~, that a' limlte.d mimoer might':m~' :culture. <lnd sonj:(5- are_ near and. .'-
In their new 5'uIToundInCs that tIvltles, and clubs lmp:ess~.one, hele in "the future." _ ',' ". dear" .tQ: tb~ Soviet_ pOet-iiItern:1~
manx of them re~~ITed :~ theIr student ·who liveiI n~ar,', Holly- ' Expenses' are~born; by ~mmu- tIonallst. (APN)', ",:
foster p.~rents as Mothel - and woo,d. "I gqt "to: Vlslt ~?llyw,ood. mty'· A.F.S, chapteri" provitling. Pe:ace' fn Cy--pms
Father .' several tunes; he·.-sald. .and-saw about $.700 per student f.-ar tlie .' ...' " .
'One of my brothers IS ~tl1aymg a few movie stars." including: 'Af! h f'll' hi'" -. "
to be an engIneer:' said one of Mort gahl .' , " '.J'hg ··an.. e ,ows 'rP gr;mtees., _ .': (~~td. from pal/e 2)', ' " . ',_
h Af h dly and It t061y h . .' h' elr '.nmencan oster· parents h' . ~ " :t e g ans prou I T' I!S 9t er students remarked.. t at 'provide' food and lodgm d " for a~ el' .government premises. or ,
a moment for the Kab~,. 1m ~ ~hey learned more about·the:sys- ,their ,fosler'sons. __ .~': the.'statiohings cif unitS therem- , .
reporter to re~!\,se he "wa~ talk- tern of gover.nment an? what the:- . TO LEAVE MONDAY ',' 1S' not 'induded in the:', "Free:: ~ '" " "~ " . : __. .:I~g about hIS orother In the AmerIcan people'. thm~ about Tne 2( youths leavmg Monday ~om of movement." - It-sta!ed' that," __ . . , ,
U S AFS h b varIOUS problems' , to begm their year lI1' tlie U.S A ~or ~uch entry ~e consent of the
Although the . as een INTERESTIN9 .PEOPLE ': .. 'are: ,Abdul QadIr Afimad ~W~li' gOVernment is a 'prefequisite." .
operatIng, full time for abou~ ten , It 'i)' a' grea.t . Idea," said ,one, 1\1 Yusuf Salihl" Ahirtid -, Ali'~ DIFFEREN,T' INTERPRETA'IlON, '. "
years. thIS was the fir:t Af",han summing- up the expoclence;; o{ _ Ahmed R~za Hushmana' M 'Naw: 1~'That,.the· Seqetaty-General--':the ,
group to take part It \\orked out the group "You get to see'dIITer- -' R h' "f E' , ': .'.,., ' other SIgnatOry of the stattiS- of'" ~ _
. 11 that another ?l A.fon"DS '. . .. ,ruz eza I. Jy. oma~un. ,..1. f' - . ~ .
so \\ e - .t~' tent schools. dIfferent people.- !Ive A<-If Saral:iE and TUrYal A1'5' orees agreement~has a different·
are lea~§ Monday to par lClpa e m a dlffereht kind of-home, .ari~ 'Iah "all Qf' Ghazi High, S'::hool' a- 'interpretatio~ 1$. Indicated, by 'his' ..
1ft the program~~ tG Tether eat dIfferent 'kinds of .food. It also 'Lal 'Nfonammad.. Azirriullilh,-·.'rvi· _st~~ement .that the- hol~g, uP, .' ''-'
ZOI21-2012:: Thed two lroupsn gat the ~ US. gives you an o~portunlt:;: to meet Nairn:. iVI ..Karfm;' Nur M. ,Alain~ anu searchmg',oi ~_veblc~~s-and
20fi07-21122 Thurs ay a tern~u Itonum for many Interestmg people_'.. " Aodullah. Mohammad Saber, M cpnyo~, a.t- .toadblocis: 15 ''In, COII-.2015~24041 Cultural Ctentre d t allG\v . j sure wl!;h I':cou1d go aga-m." Saber 'M Nairn Wisrrn'a' Nath' ~ravent16n of the Status' agree-
Bookinll omce athn onenta IOnt sesstloonmeOet their said one of the bo:;>S: "bur 1·'knQJ.\·, AbdW: Z~hir . Alldu" Wahl''''~ an'd' 'ment.'~.·· " ' ~ "24731 24732 e ne\\ gran ees . hi" -.' r u , Th f t-- ' . '.
. - d d ask a f.e\\' r.;Jes- It s agal?st t e r~_ E!s, C _ Naiibullah, all pf, Habibi-a' High' e.s a, u.s agreem~t w~ C?D.- , ""'\-':
20452 pre ece~so~s IfF n AmerIca ' . Se1ectlOn '.Ind screemng of inter- Scli001 _. . '..' , ~ dudeo_ March- 31 through ,arr-e.'(-,.. '.. t
24272 tlOTnhs a ou e t1 much time' for ested candIdates, --~s handled in _ -,' dl'ange ot. letters, betWeen:' the".,·ere was no . '. ' , " S G . '
24275 uestlOns. The returnees kppt up AfghanIstan' by (he U.S ~duca~. " ,- _". ~:ret.ary:- ,eneral ana the ,FQter-,:
D'Afghanistan Bank 20045 :: constant stream of descnptwn t!(m. (Fulbrlgh~) CommiSSion,. KABUL.. Aug .'!!-o-'I'lle 3(J;.man gn .MInIster of Cyprus: ~aragr~- '
'&ltbtar N~ws Agency 20413 Iabout the USA which IS composed of ~our, Ai- 'Co' team of Afghan jurls~. ~'~i,~h ph 32 'of the ~eement .reads, ,m '~ghan NatIonal Bank 21771 "Great'" seemed to be the fa' ghans and four ~enc.ans. , ha~ been sentto !he.United ~ral: I.!ull, as follows. _' _
. Aifl)OJ"l 22318 vonte word of descnptlon. second- Ho\: eve~c accordmg to Theodo.re .' RepublIc for: obser.vatlO!.lS-' "arid '.. ~~DOM .OF' .MOVEMENT
Parwan Phone No, 2088'1 ed only bv 'crazy" m It:;. latest ;:; Gochenour, e~e<:utlv.e s,ecretary !he study' of Jhe judic.ial, system ,.The f~rce,.and Its l?emOer.s to:--,.Bakhta~ Phone No, 221119 mean ing . ot the COmml!;Slon., r.eturne.~s: m that country 'returned to, Ka- gether !\'~h. ItS., seJ;Vl1:~ v~les._
800 AlI Phone No, 23573 'REALLY CRAZY' In many countnes .organIse theIr. 'QuI yesterday. .".' . . ye~els, ',arrcraft. and eqmpm,ent. '..
j dldn't know EnglIsh very o\,n chapters and CO!lQuct,'fu!ur: ' -.,. . . ,.' shall ellJoy ireedoI!i:of movement. . .
well ,,' saId one. 'and was ready competItIOns f9r the -fellows}llps.~ '-They were met at' the- a'irp<;rf throughout_ Cyprus. Wherever pas-,
for ~ fight when someone called The AF.8. g,ot its star~ ,~~iriW ·bY ,Mr. Mocisa- Shafik.·~e'Dep1!ty SL?le. the,comma!1der Will conSuI~
me crazy, Then j learned that \Vorlo War r. ~·the t<;mencan am- Mlnis!'er and ot~er officials. ot:the ,W1th ~he'~overnment:vithres~,
crazy' IS actually a comphment'''. bulance- service on the.battlefi,elds. ~lmlsry O\.Justlce.:-togethel' wlth· ,to large move.ments of ~rsonner;
'It was rather difficult to un- There was some mony leit, oyer the 'Amba~dor of- the.- - United stor,l?s or vehlcles__ on' toads lJsed.' ._
• de'rstand, the language at first," and ,one of the members. Stephen Arab Repu~II~ and: m'ernbers~'of for ,general traf!ic. ' , . __ ", _.
~--~~--------.,.. onc of the boys explained. "but -Galattl, sugge~ted ~~at'it be used the- UAR Embassy in Kabul'. Oo, The gove.rnmenf.:will supplY,th'e . -,
by February I was givIng <;peech- to start a~ exchange of college. ". ' " . e...':. ~. " ffOf~e :Vi!? maps.'~d 0~E!! :in-',··, .
es before KIwanIS and Rotary students \\'lth . France, , .' __ "'- The 'VISlt' ot. the Afghan' team formallon, '!Ilc!uding'locations- 'of
clubs" He added that he must Tl1e idea· died oilt' when', the was' made 'Po~l;ible with tlie co- dangers and iJ:npediriientS. which ,
have given about 35 speeches money was gone but, the' AKS.. '=- operation of ih~ Government- of may be useful in facilitating ,it;;'
dUrIng hIS stay m AmerIca was reactivated during, World . the .DAR rfto,vements.~ . .
What Impressed them mo~t? _ War IT.- The student exchange
L ~1llt1lsh P~ramm'"
1,00-3.30 p.m, AST 15225 kc, =
19 m band.
II. EJi«Ua.b- Proa-r.mm..:
3.30-4.00 p.m. .\ST 15125 kcs=
. 19 m band.
Urdll proerammt>· "
6.00--6.30 p.m. AST 4775' kC8=
62m band.
10. EDrllJh Prorrammtl:
6.3()"7.00 p.m. AST 477-5 kcs=
62m band.
ttl1..bD ProCDDlm..:
''1.30-11.30 pm. AST 4775 kcs~
02 m band.
~rabic Pr.orrammfl·
ll,O()"l1.30 p.m. AST 11735 k.cs=
25 m band.
FrellCh Prorramme:
1l.3(),.12.00 midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
Gel'll1lUl ProrrallllDe:
Ifr.OO:-IO.30 pm. AST 15225 kcs=
25 m band.
'Ihe Programmes include news,
'commentaries, inter-views, topical
and historical rePorts and music.
Westem Mule
Sunday, ltOO-9.55 p,m, classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m, light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 pm. pa-
pular tunes. .
Amritsar-Kabul
Arrial-1515
lIerat. Kandahar
Kabul
Arrival-l600
Deparutre
,Amritsar-Kabul
Departure-OBOO
. Kandahar. Herat
Kabull .
Departure-OBOO
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.I'J<ABU~ .TlMES I, ·R(lnger'..Moon, Rocket Reqqir ed Precision'
,. 'BAi~~el1'~. T.'0-' Ke.ep' : On 'Target ,And Send Pictures BackA~ENCY . Both Anis and Islah commented'~"'r-Ia.:cJaI.l Ranger-7'had one, and only one, ' BY D,R. HARRIS 'M. 1make and" until commandeq edltorrally 01) Loya Jirga which
Sabahuddin Kur.taltl run<:tion, "1'-0 take. pictures of the SCIIURMEIER otherwise, ke{lt the dish antenna HIS MajestY the King announced
1:11_ moon and ,transmIt them to earth. RAJliGER PROJECT MANAGER always pointed at earth would convene on Sept. 9.
•.1 n.m ' That II did '. spa-cecraft and the stringent de- POWER ~OM SUN Laya Jlrga. our grand national
Addreu:- I , I' . All o~ Rangers :c(mipiex- Insides, m.~dS ITIade .U~I). the vehIcle to Ranger was now in its cruise assembly, is the greatest example
J oy Sheer~, j the delicate _ maneuvers it made, acllleve, Its mISSIOn make the made, draw1ng ppwer from .the 9f our democratic spirit and unity
KabuL Afg}:iauUtan, I'the Cape Kenned)l launchtpg fa<:l- Ranger proje<:t one of the most sun and constantly communlca- of VIews and actions. which are
. Telegraphic. Addwu:- 1 lity,. three giant ' tracking and· difficult engIneering efforts m the ted mformatIOn to earth -on the usually taken in the face Of prob- '
''Time... KlIb"I", I' telemetry antennas, the compu- space age.' Condition of ItS equipment and !ems confronted With by the
-Telephonel:- .' terised command centre in Pasa- ACCURACY NEEDED' Instruments. natIOn, ,saia the Anis ,editorial
214114 'lJExtDJ.. 03 II dena, (Califorruaf, hundreds of The initIal accuracy reqU1red During this time a ~ntinual Loya Jirga has had ~a;t effect.
22851 [4. I aIl,d II..' scientists and techni-cians around of a lunar missron 15 seen in the Bow of tracking informatIon from on ,managing national life and'
811Merl»t1oa K&te.. .the world. All of these were key- requirements for the' launch the three deep space network strengthening . governments es-'
AFGHANISTAN "ed ,to one objectIve. PIcture of vehicle. the Atlas booster rocket stations at Goldstone, Woomera, tablished in the last fwo nun-
YeartY . &. 250-. the moon and the Agena second stage., (Australia), and Johannesburg, dred years,
Half ye-arly , ." . Ai. 150 Tn a sense, we (ned to 'get the These two stages must provide a {South Africa) was transmitted Laya Jir.gas. 'have always been
QUMterly I'f BO ·moon to "stand stIll" .for ItS PIC- velOCity for the' Ranger that can into computers at mission com- guarantors of, national' and inter-
FOREIGN ·ture, This' was accom{llished b~ only vary by 16 JIllles per hour mand ce~tre at JPL. The actual national Interests of the Afghan
• Yearly I : II: h.~vmg Ranger do the "dlmclll~. at the point m space at which the Bight path of Ranger was compar- natIOn., Now ~t the LOya Jirga
,I Half Yearly • ,. S 8 'maneuvering, ar what you will spacecraft is inje<:~ IDtO a lunar ed with the required Bight path IS g-Oing, to convepe on 18th of
Quarterly. r S . 5 Ranger, developed by the Jet .trajectorY.. In addItIon is,t!J.e re- , to insure an impact on the moem. Sum.bula accorliing 'to tbe will of
5ubscription fron, abroad . PropulsIOn Laboratory (JPL) of quirement that the spacecraft be It was necessary for the space- HIS Majesty the King to consider
.viii be accepted oy cheques the Califq,.rma InstItute of' Tech-' positioned within a cylindrically- craft to perform a midcourse man- and -probe into the draft ConSti-
of local currency, at the ol'fi·: nology; Pa:sadena.. '~~s . equi-?~d shaped area in space .lq miles euver to correct its path. tution of the country, the nation
cial -dollar exchange tate 'with SIX h1gh-resolutlOn..tel:eVlslQn in diameter and BO Illlies long. CHANGED A'rr~TUDES will in fact be confronted with
, Printed at:- ' ,cameras designed .to operate ,dur- At VelOCltleS'm excess of ~ 22,0011 For ~is purp?se the ~~ . a historical tlOst in bringing aboutG'Iverame.t,f'rI.t~Bo~ . ing. the last:13 mmutes of BIght. ml!eS. per hour thiS reqUIres a was eqwpped w1th a small liqUid new reforms:
--- I , 'TIM',E'5- '5.850 ~ULESPER HOUJt . high degree ot:pre<:ision. ,fuel rocket engine..First,. the As it is men~iorfed in tlie RoyalKABUL' From a pornt ab(}.ut 1300 mrles These requrrements for preCl- spacecraft changed Its attItude proclamation three-fourths of the
above tire lunar ,surface where. slOn contin~ed thr.qughout :aan- and ?Oin~ed the engine in. a spe- me~berS of' the 'coming Loyil .
, .the cam~ras'were turned on ~n- ger-7 flight. The ~pacecraft rtseJ! , fic dlre~tlOn, fired the ~ngme for Ju:ga Will tle elected representa-
111 ;the .Ranger crashed onto the was -commanded t-o perform actI- a certam length of tIme, then tIves"of the people. The' pri:!sent
moon ,at a velocity of 5,B50 m1les vities and maneuvers in space again turned its' solar panels to members, of the National AsSem-
, . per bour. the cameras took abOut that had to be achieved accurate- the sun, and sought and locked- bly, yvhose terms of Office has been
Improving fxp6rt 'J'rade ~,OOO photographs . 1); for th~ missIOn' to succeed, on t<! the earth. . • , .extended, .....iU constitute half of
· The Mmister .of Commerce Not all of ·the pictures; are ex~ PANELS UNFOLD~D This maneuver 15 very cntIcaL the members of the LoY8 Jirga.
has retu med' from a tnp to' the pe<:ted' to Yield scientific informa, First. its solar panels unf9lded Should Ranger not have respond- The remaining half will be direct-
N-orthem prOVInCeS of the coun-' tIon on the lunar 'sut:face because m response ~o an intein,al com- ed preCisely to the comm~d5, Iy el~cted by the .PeOple jn the
lry durmg "'hith he-:exchang~ exact lightmg. conditIOns on the man? Then ,ItS attjtude control ~hen it WO~~ have had.little constLtuencies throughout the
,'Iews WIth t.adIng communt- moon are unknown, gas let fired In r!!sp6nse to mfor- ~ t;hance of stnklng the moon m the country., 'We are sure that our
, . The pIctures, v.;ere tr:ansrnItted mation from sun sensors, to turn desired area. ,people Will know their duties and
ues about ways to Improve Af- back to earth and receIved at the the craft and orient tbe solar Rangi!r-7 hit the moon withm natIonal responsibilities with re-
ghan export tl-ade. One partl- GoldstoJle. Califorma. statIon_of panels toward the sun. WIth this the centre of the target area" To gard tq, the· election of their rep-
cutar Jssue glv~n promlllence Ir; the deep space trac.kmg network accomplished, the Ranger ceased achieve this high order of accu- resentatIves ,to the'Loya Jirga. •
-he press concernIng hIS actlVJ~ , Tne teleVISIOn signals were drawing electrical power from its racy required near perlection in Peop~e's representatives shouid
lies In northerp provinces was· gathered by·two B5--Jo~t'dlameter batterre,s and began to .~hvert the performance of the space- be elected fr~m those who have
that In several'-places the mer-: .antennas at Goldstone and record- the sun s energy to electnC1ty for craft and the personnel on earth good reputatIons ..and qualifica-
chants pl'omlbed t"Q pool-in ed 'on magnetic: tapes and on35- the vi'lrious e~ectroni,c systems-'- in the execution of the many re- tlOns., ,', ' ..
.helT effons ahd resources for millimeter film. computer, ,radiO. attItude control qUlred tasks, They Should. be In the POSItIon ~
launchin com" ames ami' lants and associated devices. 13 MINUTES FROM IMPACf to support the Idea of de,mocracy,
g ncF t~" DETAILED INF"ORMATION The Ranger's next task- w.as to The picture-taking sequence be- In fact ,the task. and responsibility
to !Dcrease a I Improve e ~x- The' purpOse ortbe Rang" I' stabilise itself ahout its long axis gan when Ranger was 13 minutes of. the members of Loya Jir~a
port of products. It ,sliould h,e photogr-aphic mission wC\s' to pro- OY orienting its' dish-Shaped an- from impact. The &arneras first are very heavy' a.nd difficult be-~
'('called that l~ addItIOn to cot- Viae deta1led informatIon 'on the tenna .towards earth. Until this were CQIIlmanded into an BO-se- cause they are going to si~ an
ton and vanous herbs, other character of .tbe lunar surface. time its c.ommunications were cond warm-up peri,ad and then in- Important document which will
mam exportmg products of, DespIte hundreds < of years of, handled by an Qmni:.cIirectional' to full power operation. ~e~t, the. ~estiny of,15 million
northern ,Afghlmistan are car- scientIfic study 'of the moon, we· antenna. But now communication Recor.ding of the pictures took .fh aI!S, sal? the l!di1QtiaL '
pets and karah.J.w pelts. . still do not know :what ·the sur- from the spac.ecraft switched to place at the Goldstone tracking e .~~e Issue of ~js carried
That the mel-chants and pro, face 1s,ijke iIi detat!, the four-foot..:ctiameter .dil!h, which station on two separate recording ~ a~lc e. by Mr. Moh~d Ak--
ducers of these areas 'lia\'e Our best optical telescopes can aimed 1tS transmissions· directly systems to msure against any pos- hI' ~mlr Jl1lde:;, th~ t.ltle '~­
· her to tm 'rove Ai- obtain pnotographs only of ob- at ;the earth stations , sible loss of the pictures. The pic- g an emocracy, If It 15 deeply
come toge! 1 - P . ,_ jects 'more than a 'mlle in dla, Before thiS' transfer. of anlen- tures were then deliver.ed to a thought 8?d an!!lysed every so-
ghan export tnacre IS. a mq.tte. meter. For example, what appear nas could be - made, the 'Ranger team of five lunar scientists- for clety, said ,the arti:le: regard-
of satIsfaction T~e monetary to' be smooth areas Ott the moon sought the earth WIth a s~pcial analysis ad evaluation. less ~ how small or bl~ I.t may. be.
:'eform la;.Inc!)ed m ¥arch 1963.. might be studied with rubble and sensor that r.eaded to the earth's Ranger-7 gave U,S, scientists ~ Its o~ characteristics which
.\\'as partwularly aImed at pro- pocked with 'small craters The reflected light The spacecraft the first detailed look' at the lu- ~I~t. be different ITom, other so-
,',dIng incentives for producers Ranger's,cameras' are designed to rolled about its long axis until the nar surface and is the first step Cl~. , .
,I .karakul carpets and raw provide the first' close look . sensor "saw' the earth. When It in pr.eparing for the day.when the f e~ever a. ~te~y .tak~s the
T-llatenals That'reform by itself The complexity of the Ranger' did, it locked onto the e,!rth's first man will step onto the moon's \Vorlml to ato:pok1I1Ica~ InstItutIon, it
• '-' . 'rf I ry eeo ItS own charac
did and. win '~ccomplish 01:!ly :, . . • . . ~~, •su ace ,teristics, and' the SOCial instiuti=
.• Itmitea purJ3os~. The remaIno Cyprus Peace Keeping Opera tlon Hampered tIoris eXIstjng in .the society will '
., ng }Db has to be -done through , . play !ffi ~portant role in this.
launching further efforts In IID-' 'B .R ~ t · t· 0 IOIIlli.J F M ' t formatIon. As such, each nation
pro\'Ing the q~a:htY of'-Afgha_n 'yes ric JOns' n u I~ orce ovemen 5 ten~ ~o a~opt su~h a,system of
f'~P°rl comm~dl~les, Part of . A :serIOUS pri;iJ!em affectin~ the ~ncrease in ~he,num~er of instan- declared 'tha~ it "m~t he 'halted ~~h~I:~f~~~w~:ch. ~ll adap~
t,he Job IS ,to J~cI~ase t.be pro- UN peacekeepIng, operation in. ces of Urnted Na'tlOns. vehicles I~edlately.' He said the. "trend toms and PeO Ie's w:ditlOns: ~us,
ouctlon of expqrt Items. b.ut at. Cyprus is being ·tackled by ·8ec- bemg held ·\lP at Foadlocks, and, which "IS clearly mcreaslng the Those natio~ wh' ~ ~f th~~Ing.
:he same tlme'jt'ls essential to :retar,Y-General U Thant when he <In occasions, searChed, in contra- tension and the danger in the edlY'adopfed the s~· 1av~unlta~-
'mprove ,the quahty Of these returned Friday from his .trip- to vention of the status agreement." island must be reversed." cal institutions of' o~h an ~ 11-
products as "':'eJl Te do- thi,s of Eu~o,pean, .1I;liddie Eastern 'and STATU~S AGRE~T. In that cont.ext, U Thant's insis- with01l:t any delib¢rati:~ h~:eI~~~
('oul,;;e the menchants and pro- Asian capitalS.. These .ac~lOns, he sald, C<lnstI- tence on freedom of movement !!uceeded in applying the adopted
ducel's mIght t~ke the mitlatIW The problem st~ms fron: obv- tute dernal.~f the fr~om of mo- for the UN troops took on spe- principles.' . '
· I rt'1.. government ioasly differing interpretatIons of vement specifically glven to the clal meanmg, as d~d the reply of It'is this re'-"~- "'-un' M' < t
.tnemse \'es .LlIe . '. . UN f 'd th· t t h f C a.><n. C', e lnJS erld 'd 'th . th ,d the freedom-of-movement provlS- orce un er e s a us agree- t e government 0 yprus Mohammad'Yousuf poi ted - t'
shou prov~ e i em '\\ I a - IOns:in the agreement under which ment-a right which he said is Under its own interpretation of that our constitutional ~te ou.,
\;jce and, gUl ance. UN troops are in CyPrus . "absolutel.y ~ential" to the pro- freedom of move~ent, the Cyprus a selective one and is' not m IS
Tm' example., l\fghan carpets. GROWING CONCERN . per functIOnIng of the force, government deDled on July 27 imitation of,systems' revait me:e
.Ind karakul J~~ts are. undoubt- On July 2? the Secretary-General U Thant asked that the govern- that it had restricted. the PN for- other- countries; p ng m
f'dly a.rnong the best of .their expressed' to -the governme!lt . of ment of Cyprus take ~e necessary ce, but at ,the same tune admitted Yesterday's- Islah carried th
kInd produced'lin any part of Cyprus his "growing c.oncern steps ur~ent1y "t? p~" an end that UN vehicles and convoys had message issued 'by Mr. Risht;y:
the ~'ol'ld BIH we are toi~ about ce;-tam ma.tte:~ alr-ectmg,th.e to pra<:tices o! this kilid. . been .hel~ up at roadblock s,~ar- the actiD;g MinIster of ~ss and
Ihat the only drawback causing status ~d functIo~g of the UDl- That m~age refiect-ed the con- roe".. This was "n,!!Cessary for Infonnat~on on th'e OCCa'Sion of
hell' I<lW pnce~ at wo'rld mai'- ted NatlOns force. . . cern preVIously expressed.l~y the se~urlt:l' reasons, the government 36th anniversary of the founding
kets has been thai they are mls- . 0 He said 1!N troops "w~en . on Se<:retary-General-and. by seve- said. of Uit! ~ilY Islah, -
h d' d d a 1'0-' duty -are still denIed entry mto ral governments l?upplYlM, troops SENSmVE AREAS . Mr, RIS!ltya in his messagea~ ~e an n<>, processe iJ the docks' at Llmasso[" while UN fo1' the UN force-over undisJ:luted The reply included this pass- praised the services rendered by
pehY Although. the, best car- force, observ~rs "continue to be reports of a SIzable arms bUPdup age: "as regards the claim of lhe P\iper in enlightening the
pets ,ar e these 1M hlch ar.e hand senously obstructed in . their. du- by the Cyprus goverpment and, acess by (UN troops) to spe<:ific public opinion: -
\\ oven a1 the same tjine we .ties wnen convoys'leave the docks' to a lesser extent, by Turkish Cy- sensitive areas.. the gOlrem- Referring 00 the historical back-
need ..to tmprove the raw mate· at Liinassol." . priots,. On July 16, U Thant sent· to the Cyprus reply to the Secre- g~ou~d of the daily lslah Mr.
Ilal used In carPets through Im- U Thant referred to "an increas' ldentIcal telegrarnmes to the ment desires to clarify H.at Rlshtya said the paper is one of,
provmg factones for dying and' jrig tendenCY 'far -United Nations Prime ,MiniSters of:Gr~e and where requirements of abso- the oldE!st newspapers of the
spmnmg fhe tHread patrols to·be·refused aeess,to'spe- Turkey and.-to the Pres1d~nt of lute 5e!:recy on matters of country and for the first time 'it
In Ofher works WIth further' clfic sensi~ive areas" and ,to "an C~r~ calling for a halt 10 t~at permit entry of (UN) patrols," ~ppeared under the present name~. i'; d f. ' , . ; bUildup. The Cyprus governmt's reply In the Pakhtia Province
attention m th~ .1..lel 0 'plOces- TENSION INCREASING put conslderable emphasiS ~n the Mi". RiShtya'described' the role~Jng and handlmg of export 'prodcUcers Jhemselves and ·the He appealed to all parties to argument that "the imPortation of played by the Clai-ly IsWi in cor-
-commodItIes < toe value, of A~- fact that we have learned that adhere 10 their obligations under an:ns by the government is essen- recting .negative mentalities and
ghan productsl Will .lncrease in. Balkh and ,:Faryab particu.- the Se<:urity Council resOlutiori tial for the defence of .the island creating. a sense of unity and
o:reaily In mtkrnatlOnal mar- lady.' oilr 'merchants have un- which authorised the UN llEace- from the threat of TIi.r~ agg- co-operation among the different·
kE'ts. ThIS job ~!\1e think *ould dertaken to organise such estab- keepmg lorce. Stressing the dan- ression." It maintained that UN classes as a positive and historical
b(' done by thj merchants and lIsJ:1.ment is gratifying. gel'S of the arms buil~up, U Thant (Cont4 on liare 3). role. .,
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She dId not do so beause "I
was afraId of hoT,\, people would
react. that they would say I did
not belong there," she told the
magazme
'I'HE WEA1JIER
VOL. ill, NO. 129.
Y~'6' '1e1q~ .,-
Max.,. :il-~ojJ'; Mfn.Iin~ +13°t.
Sun 'setS':'toClaY::'8i S,51:-lJ.m.· ,
Sun rlses tomorrow at 5,8 a.m. '
ll'omorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Fereeast by Air Authority
. "But a military orgy is not a
rational path to a decent world
order of free men. No sane man
could regard the ineiner-ation of
most of the north hemisphere as
;} triumph for freedom."
Rusk touched on another cntt-
ClSlTI of Johnson administration
policy when he said "we do not
think it is in the mterest of the
United States or the cause of
freedom to insist that all people
wpo bear ihe communist label
arE; alike or that there is no pos-
sibility of evolution within that
\\'orId,"
When the international going
. gets difficult "it is easy to say we
should either have a big war or
should quil," Rusk added.
And he saId it is Important that
U.S: allies remam assured that
America stands by' its commit-
ments and that its aimed forces
: "are d~ec.ted and controlled by J
steady hands." ,
..: , ',,'Kabill.·Thn~ is avallallk-:- at:'
, , Khybe-r, Restaurant; SpInz.u' .:
. Hotel; . Kabul Hotel;. Shllr-e-' " '.
- ", - 'Na,w nearPark.Cmema; IUbul' ,
. -, . Int~mational' AiJ'Port.·· .
~ - ...... ...: "' . - .'~KABUL. 'MONDAY,. AUGUST' J,':'~1-96-"'4:':",,-fAsAD. 12~-1:HJ:.-:S~fI.)-::--- .- _.:.' -, -, - PRICE 'M'-::~ :-'. ~ ...:', <.
-~~.......:.. ' ' .--~ . , . ' .
U.S~A. Foreign Policy Seeks I URR p}·ifl:ce'.Re,(;ei12es-.~ulga#an 'jlJP's. ,Edtf~~tio~-~ite~~,ors'·,·· < - • ' •
Worldwide Victory For Peace " .. :.! " . ,.",<-< ;: .•••>~ , " ~e~r-· ~.cti~it~es· Of.
And Fr~edom, Says Rusk '"~,;,,,' " c< Ed:Ulcatio~'Jnstitute'. ,-.
NEW YORK, August, 3, (AP).- KABlJL: Aug. :3.-'I1l~, ~~'tlii.i-d .--
SECRETARY of State Dean Rnsk said Sunday night that - , .part of the annual 'semiIiar' .of, __
. U.S. foreign policy seeks "a worldwide victory ~or peace p(o.,,:in,ciaI di,ectors' of"edu~ation
and freedom" without a great war or "military orgy" in win- .. began _~este~day: it is '-eJq>et>ted' .:- ~
ning it. , !!~ay~;ntl.~u,e r~ th~' ..fl~~f~.~ thn:~~. ~
Aides declined to label RUSk's . . At yesteraay s sesslon~ Mr, Toor- _'.
r-emarks a reply to criticism by '~ . Yalay .Eteqladi. Chief of th.l! Instl-
Republican PreSidential Nominee! 'Mrs. Oswald Not , I tute.:o.f. Eduation' irlformed .the .
Ba-rry G<>ldwater or to the Repub- - 'J pa~ll"lP!1.llts about the: .work ~of
hcan Party's call for a "victory the Institute;. Ee'sard .that . the .
for freedom'''foreign policy. But Sure To W'r,"te J~s!itut§ has' Deen: -.f~ctioning·
the speech dealt with~ subjects , WI th the-' he.-ip of" .Afghan· aIld ' , ,
raised by critics. 'j.foreii{Tl ex~rts. since III year-s. ..' :--.' ,
. :Du.tiiig,· thi,s' time, ' he' ,stated. '" ..
Informally, the Secr.etary of To Mrs Ke d .efforts. have be.en. made to im.l?I:Ove .' "
States, sPeech-prepared for an "nne Y eduatlor: lit cen~al and provincial .:
AmerIcan Field Service anniver- _schools. -tr.ain te-acbers of~ normar- ~ ~
sary dinner-was portrayed as a NEW YORK A f . " ' '.' .; " it "- - " I schools and m-service -teachers' :'. ,",re-"'~atl'on of existing' U.s. . ug 3, (Reuiel ).- . The parliamentary deleg~iion,of Bu garia was re~,' __ t and also to he.lp pro~;-;~g 'y'n"~'g_ '.
<l.lUUll Mrs. Manna Oswald. Soviet born ' .' , . Prine Ah d' Shah-- Uu.>Ul ~_
policy to assure forei~ers of its Widow of alleged presidential assa- f ceived by :His ,Royal' Highiiess Co', rna . men ·in receiving higher trainllrg,
steadfastness whatever they may ssm Lee Harvey Oswald. W'jS oUu- ' President' of the. Afghan Red Crescent SocietY'yester: ' abroad . , .
bear during the 1964 presidential te-d Saturday as saYIng she could t day. Pict,n-re shows l'iin~e'Ahmad ~~-~J.1 th«: head, He added that ihe' insfitute. ·bas.:-
campaign. not brmg herself to ma11 two let, I of Bulgarian'delegatioJi Mr. Georgtev (centre) and Mr. also Succeeded in e.stabllShiitIl ac::'
ters she wrote to the wldO\\' of Lazare Tochkov.· Last night'}h~ BUlg~ AniDassa- - rc,;lerated courses. of teacher-tram-:Without referring to Republican the late Presid€nt Kennedy doi gave a diiiner in· honout: of t~.d~legatI~n l!t '~bUl m~ Et ' 1ii' ., - .,; th ....... .'
allegations, Rusk· said: ''No one Hotel the"function: was Jlttended bJ. .Pt~ldent .:of ',: " (hatd" e.~<l:.. : !"xpr~sseu'n e i!()P1'b has to convince us the' contest The 23-year-old mother of t'vQ Natio;UI Assetilbly,Dr. Moha.mmad Zahir"~meccabinet" :, vle\~s' ~~~~~: t:, D~~~c:o~e.:~. ". "
between freedom and communist ;r~~hJ{:~n~~iyd20udldon't"anbCthevtoe mlnisters.and high,ranking military an~:clViI'olli«:ial~; ,. Education' 'and' specialists,Oi the
imperialism is for keeps. For thiS d 1 f W • • " • Ins.htute, would prove useluf -and
struggle is our first order of busi- rea a etter rom me," according . ' ,...., . _ ~. _ . , '. . _ ' " effechve. '; , .. , . '.
ness in the Stare Department. And to an mtervlew m Parade IVla-, Jamil 'Waft ~.m~" '. -Abd' I Gh ff KL ' . ,
It mUst never cease to be. our gpaleZlmneen' ta.: Sunday newspaper ,up" Turkish AiD:bassado,r: .. ' - . u . a ar .n~n' . ¥r. Etemadi w.as."fEillo~,~~ , by , -
first order of business until a D Anders eh ~ . ,
worldwide victory for peal"e and In Afgha~' .: ..', . 'Leaves·.For:Medicat--' ,~tia 'Unl'i~ity T~~~ ~~_S:~,;:. .
for freedom has been secured. "I feel thIS would make tt'" I KABUL, Aug. 3.-The·, agree- . ", " , , . 'rustan. ... ' _. ' :. " ..
, . much pain for her," Mrs. Oswald ment deslgn?-tjng Mr. J!lIDil \v-ali', T ' t' . " -to Ab" . d, :'. ' I,fe:adrled,that the InStitute, liaS'
"Our purW5e must be to win added ;,s Ambasado~ of 'Turkey: at the o r~a meo.. ,!EOO 0' Team's acti.vft-ies jn ,Afghanistan'
that victory without a great war I ~ Court of ~abul: na? been' approv-' ~ , . :' '. " - '~'" e~ryeci.ally. ,the v.:ork 'done 'by"tne
If possible. We will defend our She said that when shc w~s In "d by, H,s Mijesty' tlj~ King..·The ' KABUL. Aug: 3.-A rep.o,ct"from, b'tlglish Department imd'the,'Col-
vital iJ;Iterests, and those of the Washmgton to testIfy befor<e the agreement had' been _askzd': for- C~!1tral Occupied' Eakhtumslan' lege of. ,Education, . _'.:
free world, by whatever means Warren CommiSSIon, mve~tigat- by the Turkish Go:veinm~t from says.. th~t. ~enKh~ APdul Gha~. . Dr. T'-·Pillsburg. a'· speciil:hst, ~t: '
are required. mg the assassmation of . Presl' the Government of- .:t\1gl1anlS;tan far Khan, tlle vetemn PaJdttpnLSf, the ,Team .delivered a'lectUre {)D 0
dent Kennedy in Dallas last Nov.. The outgomg .T,:rk~h-~'\rvbassa:. tam. leader, le.ft ..Jor Europec .Jor, ·the 'history and phHO§O~y,~ of
22, she wanted to viSIt hIS gra\'c d~r Mr. Benler was r~celved by med!cal tre~tr!1ent a large num-, ,educa~lOn ,and' the application~.of
at Arlmgton National Cemetety. His Majesty the; King at Gulk,ha- ber. Qf .,members. of (1).e. KluJCl~~" .its pr~_ciple fo education. At tIie
na Palace S,aturday:e-vening. '. ,}\;.hldma~ar..I~arty ahd l'lW~:· .. a.ftern,oon: s~ssiGh,Mr. A!5dui. Gh.,- '
SUIIIlarly, yesterday : Mr. Ete- I·nenf persona1~tle.? of _ Oc.cuplga TOOI" .Ghaznavi. Officer-in-ChaFge:
macli, the .Secretary-Gene·raL of r~akh~~1llstan W~te;:... present. ?t. of the Scienl"~ Department of .llie
the Ministry -of Foreign' 'Affairs·-. the .al!'POr~ to bid .ll1 l11: farewe,l1.·, -Institute' described .the'. activities '
delivered to·Mr. Benler the'Sar:' • '. " " . =.'.., ~, and .objectives .of his .Depiutment
dar Aall 'madel hesto\ved, 'upon 'Addressmg the gatlie.~g:,~an ' a~d· outhned: its ,"iu!Ure.:-j:lrDgcam~
him by His Majesty the Kiilg.. Abdul Ghafar K~!\n .sald.. I wIlt, me. ' . - '. . 0-_.~---,-'-o-__"":""''-''''''':: . not be among·.you at the .next. '.' .
Moon' Pictured 'From 470 MI'Z'e'S' -,~.. eiectlonS> I ask· y.ou fo remain c ~ --
sincere"and :tlie gov~rnffient\:o't J .- : ' :: '. : '. _.
Altituted By Ame}~icall Ra'~.g:" e··:·~7': ..·-- .. " ,;~i~~mI S~ll~~~~~~~~~v~~~~'1 M~lrooh' Fete~(: , '
Jf,. , : .. emerge' fully succ'essfuL'" =He " . . ' ' - " ....
"do€d 'tHqt if the tribal. m~mbers, Judges ,After Thej., ., .
, should: after the elections., co,. '. ".-
cperate ·witli them then; the, Pac, . U... 'R' .s' ': ~ '," - " .'1~3~~~~:s ,Will' be C6mPle~~IY_'V~,:t6r~....ft . ' t.ud~.' ,T~ur <"" ,'.. '..
',",' '. . . _.' " KAB.UL, Aug-..3:'-NII': Ma-jrooli,.
,-', . Khan Ab~u~ Gha!ac!5hall ~sJ' t~.,. Mmlster of~ Jus.tice gave a
' ,been st1ff~rmg froql pam in, ~IS .~ea-party m 'honour of the 30-.-\f-_
. IJegS'and,other'~lrmen~s,cuntrac~~Ign.an jurists,an,d.officiaIs or·the '.
: ~ ed iit. ~Pakl~tartl pr!~ons' and be- "'~mlstry '~n . S~urday: aItemocn~ " :.
.caus,~ .h~ coul:d. !.lot· be.. treated thEC Afghan, lun.sts have r~tul1led' ,
. \~ithin·, Pakistan, he. has, been . ho.~e after a 3-rrionth,tOUF of the
sent to' Europe. ' ,., ,I tfUlted Arab ~epublic~ - c
'. ~ ,~,'.', :~__Ji~~~~:{p~e:e~~~~ ~~~~~~.'
.' '_ .,"-. ". , '.. :1 Mml~er of, Justk~ local· and •
.ITS= PI . .' ·R 'b, c f?regm AdvlSOr~, and' olilet ~·offi-.
, ,U. .' . anes om ~ Clals oI:the Ministrv, ,~- ,
c:' 'N~~ Viet~arri' Vilt~ge" < , M:< Maj:Ooh. aft~~, e:p~es~~n~
, ,.'.,' ,-. '. .. . _ ' ;' pl~_asure ~yer the suecessfiil cUi-"
Ch', .- '-R'" :~"... '. 'mmation oftheit.,tnp to ilie'UA'R. arges a,nOI. -'" , "and, r€minding ,them of their 'sac-- .
" .,~"" _.' .. :.: '~::.,: :ed and heavy duties; said:; that' , ' .'
. ;PE~U:<G- Aug: _',3:-",~ Nort? m. acc:ordance "wi.tTt' HiS' Majesti· '. ,,-V'ietnilJ~,F.or.el~ ~ItDlstry' sPQkes-. the' Klllg's v.cishes- the people 'of' r"
man ~Id In Hono! Sunday , tl:i.at:. Afghal!istati· were about 'to " face .
Umted State.s,planes ljombe?- and, a series' of socral, Political: 'ana' .'
straf!!d a :.Nc!rth. V letrl~I!J v111age. eeoqoinic changes. •<
...~ounding oile pers'on- '!Inn damag-", This ·.tranSforin.ation. tne Minis,:·.:
ThiS picture \"vas made by R~ger'-7"f~~m,1iri'alti_,'< 'mg pro~rty.,.tqe New Chma.. te.r..of Justice POintecl'Ollt~ 'will
tude o,f 470 miles: Viewed with llie largest'.'4.lrate:r in ' __ News .Ageny reported ,.. .'" .exert -a' gr.eat ,deal of inffuence'," .-
i ht h d N rth . t . ..,.. .' - ~'upon' the'judiciaL rnaclUneIT' l:iy,~ . ' ,'-:~,;
upper r g an corner,! 0 15 .at. he. top. ·PictUre - :" "The sp?ke_sm.~',i~ued .a state"' plaCing , heavY respo$bHities".;': __ ,,' "." <' " '. ,..
shows an area about 78 iniIes on a side, with smillest,. . ment.saymg.!~ur Amer:u:aIJ. fi~ter- upon the. judiciary..." .' ,'. " ,-:", , -:"
craters shown about 800 feet'in diameter, large crater. '-'".. ,bombers. c?m~lt, from ,t~e ,clirec-, , J.!e e~pressed, the I).QPe tnat. the' . - '.-}
in upper right hand corner is Guericke. NumeroUs~,"':'- tll:ln of .La~ oombe~ '~md ~~d -studies and obserVations:.nf3de- by ,
small. s~ondary ~raters a~'_shown on its' floor as :well _' rockets ~t,_a North Vletnamese- tn,e Afghan. judges and' indicial. :_
as two.large comcaJ <;ratf;~, the larw of. which is ". ,borc~er post and.-at the,VllJage Of o!ficials in·the UAR'would aeIn", .~.,
about four miles in diameter. (AP Wire,~ii,l!fo) .,;:~' "~ ,~' ~oon~ Dteh·· aV~o~t 12 LIIIIles b, fraIn, .them in discharging .theii dutie"S' .-.' e: 'O,r. ~ te<n~- aos·. or_deI',' more competentl'y.· '
_,. Satur¥y. afternoon: , .. ..-. ' '.' " - . ~
The Secretary of State declar~
ed U.s. foreign aid is "impera-
tive if freedom is to survive and
ripen in vast areas of the. world"
and IS better than waiting until
freedom "can be sa.ved only by
eoIriinitting American youths to
combat,"
And the United States .is cons-
tantly. trying t9 strengthen t!re
United Nations, he-said.
RUsk said the basic U.S. policies
over the years have been bipar-
tisan and have produced good re-
sults. Now "the winds of freedom
are blowing strong" around the
globe, he said.
He said a multi-fronted policy ~.
towaI'd the communists both re- •
duces the dange, . of war and I
helps the cause of freedom by
. takrng advaptage of splits in .the I
communist world and the nation-/
alist stirrings of .peoples in the
bloc. .,
'.
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"
KABUL. Aug. 2.-Mr. Herm,an
Strauss, Cbief Of CARE-Med.lco.
m Afgl1hnistan held a receptton '.
at Kabul Hotel last night honoul'-
mg Dr. Earl-N. Hillstr.om the_ VI-
Slung world wide Dtre~or of
CARE-Medico. The funchPIl was
attended by some Cabme't mem,
bel'S, high ranlqng officials of some ..
mmistries, the US Ambassador at
the Court of Kabul and members
of CAREcMedico team in Kabu~.
BALFOUR,.. Transvaal: .Aug.· 2. -
(Reuter).-Dr. Hendrik Ver:w?Crd, ..
South African Prime Mlmster.
sald here last night Britain shou~d
stop allowing non-whites b~ the~r
ithousands Into its midst: 1f .It
wanted to' remain proud ,of Its
nationhood. . . .'
, Dr Verwoerd. who was address-:
mg' a polttical meeting in this
town, 50 miles southeast of Johan-
nesburg. said Britain had appeal-
ed in public to the governm~t of
the republic, as a s~alled fri~nd­
ly gesture. ,to lessen the: sentences, .
passed at the Rivonia trial. ,
At this trial Nelson Marrdela and
seven otbers were convicted of
sabotage and plotting violent re-
volution and were sentenced to
hfe impri,sonment. ' .
Dr Verwoerd said that seemJ
Bntalll was such a great friend
of South Africa .he also wanted to
do his duty' as a friend of Brttam
by giving it some sound advire on
two 1101nts. .
The first point was that they.
should be careful 'abOut the imm~
gr;lhon of non-whites into Bn-
tain . . .
He said Britain was a proudJlil-
tion who had rendered great ser-'
vices to the :WQrld, but if Brita.in
wanted to .remain proud of Its
own nationhood. tt shoul~ stop
allo..\'1ng non-whites by therr tho~­
sands into their midst.
By dOIng that they· were mak·
tng a bastard, race of themselves.
"They might not realise. that now
as we do in' South Afnra, but 1 .
can assure them that it will on,e.
day be the source of many dtfl~~
culties {or the Bntish . people
Dr Verwoerd said. '
His second advice· was not to
allow the' CommonwealtYi become
a tool of Afro-Asia members.
PARK CINEMA~ . " .
At 5-30, -a and lO·p,m. Amencan
fimr THE LAST SUNSET starr-
mg.' Rock H,udSon, Kirk DOltglas
and Drothy MalGne.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 5 and 7·30 p.m. IndIan film;
GAHRANA.
BEHZAD CINEM;\,: . . ..
At 5 and 7~30 p.m. Engltsh film:
BOND STREET;
ZAINEB CINEMA: .'
At 5 and 7., p.m. Indian fi!m;
MR. SAl\'W'AT. . I '
Dr. Verwoerd '$ .Two.
Advi'ces To Britain
•
Pakistan International Airlines.
·th pleasure that with effect-from 28th' July,Announce WI m . tb Pash.
1964 they' will function from their ,new 0 . ce 1D e·
. t Bank BUilding ground floor. '
tany TeJara Y ted to contact PIA 'for enqUiries andPatrons are reqnes
reservations ~ the new address.
Telephone numbers:
22165-22166-22855-22866
:
KABUL TIME8
II .
J
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RanO'er's Sllccess, ,Hailea
-_'!:h ,.' . .-, .
B~ ..Johnson .As Victory For
Internafional :"Cooperalion',
I W . \SHL~GTON. August,2, (Reuter).-
RE..;mE~T JdhllSon Saturda:\" _hailed America's succes~f~
;r.oon photograp!IY mission' as 3 ",'ie1ory for peacef~l, CIVI-
lian international co-operation." " 1
;_e~kJng to sdienll~ts who ~arly 'ncxt year.. . ,
::.11 eeted the Ranger,7 moon shot SCientlsb<gulck Ilr~ ~~udY ~~
", 11:,11 iJ~Olrrrbt back' more ,~han the pictures. ~ndlc~ted • tl~: t II ! '
'" • I' . 1 t' , 'r alouds-dusty ry,' hl.e a I
., II!(, ,)lelUI es m thQ pane s ~L'aU, . - uld l
L -'aAe t11C Presiden'!· thanked the moon s so-called seahs wlo d
. .." ' . bi ea lOT t e an-
"."'11' natJC>ns wjllcn participated be a sUlta e ar .
'" .,n lobe Gnlted t Sla,e~. rn its. mg.,uf men . 'b " on' for
, _. ~ > j ..ll1at was one J.g. leas
.', ,K, pr"l,' amme~ 1 ' Earthbound
! H; \\:a~ ~h";\\-:J -some of the moon !{&ngel ~ mlSsl~n. 10
I .. ure \' D, 'Wilham H. Icle~Gope \~'euld not ~?w .. cf se", .:>.. -. • 1 d h '. i'he ·moon s- sur ace.
,... ,. -nt'ln "I' r\ev. . Zea..an -...orn 01,.: ..0.1::J 0 It< d fiat
.. . \.. .~'-~ . o. . - ... . .,. sho\ye a
t.l ! e~:ar 01' tlie Jet PW"UlSiOO. "'os, p.ctures
. . p" ~h~~a' and Dr lllere \\ lih craters <>.1 .v.arymg~._d~ralor~ lD ~ .....~at..i.~. • . '. ~-'-,~,," ".". "1'1' i\~,,~tant Acimmls- I ,IZ·6.· '-, d 'h t me
n, ..._. -'-"~ • - - , 1. ~ . " te ·t.,a so
,'j:lll' 10~ snace s;cenee Lht: 'pI OIOS mUlca. hen
. ! 1C o·,,:c.:! "":: iter! LPG)' :' ough~ Stem. w hav: been made ::: 'the KABUL August, i.--on the occasion'of the 37th
, e d,'~' c', on '.':.r::.d;l iollo ·:.:c thc big <::nunks 01 rock lai1ded . bl '
. -~ .•" , ' I.. ' '. .J·"'ty surfaee' POSSI y anniversary of .the founding of People's Liberation -
" iJ-C ~nf1 G r tIe S Yle~ s utnlr,. t nloons ~ , .:
,- .. --. C ' '. ;- I f- ,,,,.,. of giant-' . meteontes , ''\nn~' of China, Colonel Pan Kan military attache of
.1:- ;lld ,'A~ rc')' an'c! by o. ,lITlISm ',.agm~".s " bl eT I ' .' .
i': "e\,dl ':'c;;lie~ . thIS counlry IV;'n Cll carved tbel~ 9wn gg the Embassy of the People's Republic of China gave
,- . '. . 1 ~ -- j'e"d b"'\ craters farther away.. a' rece'ption at the. Chinese Embassy last eyening. ,o r(' rrr>i. ~c,"'a 1.0 nan .... ll:-' ~ a • th h mailer _
-':1:\ ;-~~;< ~ . : _.., ,',. ,Tn~ fac~ . a~ ! ~te~s they The function was attended by General Khan Moh-
':,:e P.e-.ce I a...~jCo II tn,,:' :~" ,cnunkss~~l\l;ed ill e 1 dust ammad, the Minister af National Defence, some.other
. " ~h1(' to !let ...e~ em '" .ade Indicated that unar 1 t d ca'bl'net memobers, hl'gh ranking cl'viI and mili'tary olli-
.: '. ~s:<: -- -' , .ch some -have specu,a e
, ..• ' ":1 <!,' .Clem ns PflSsl c . \'.1I1 I,.. h< 1000 'feet , cials and some members 'of ~e diplomatic corps in
"i .', -Cj(:n~-:";~ rt:p:1t>d ;hat,. It· m,ght pe as roue . ~s . ' fo~ or!' L"''''...ul.
, ~_r-,,< ,"",' 101'! the ma:n:en- oecP-ls probably ,on y a t. n4U
. '," . • I' . ,. , Picture' shows General Khan Mohammad greeted
r .~' c; 1- ,,!:J' t," \\ e;,- ''S'' o~ep > ,':h I ,
,'''', . ,-" " ,R'angeb -3 and.9 WIll have;, e I by coloneL Pan Kan. .'c~L '(1; , ).," i' ,~,: """e. <Tools a5 Ranger-/.-taKlIIg ~~_'-'--'-:':'--'.,...,..._~~-'-"""";_
·h '.~ \,'," ·;":.~~J':':~a~.~~ ~'" ~:~'~e,uo~.ph?tOgraph~0\ ~~:r:;~~~ i Cninese General, I Soviet Marshal
r- ., jl- ... ""())~ a:1d s:C'co. d 1. H1e final: mtr:qte=> _) L, ot l . I
. <~"~..e··"l'ODn'i~'h;l1:: ""'Dr'lnact Thell.targctareas,ha\e,ncl~1 G" I" d u. t
" 'r:'n" ;~Id S:1 \·:a;:·li·." ~ext ';'Ct bc,-.t)...~ckcteDh' btll!''hte "cI~~h~ , \¥arns' About rave! ,-,on emns J.\~ecen
· . ld' • ,-" " "u,h'v 01 t,e pl00" , .
ri-·... .- !1 ~ 'xhier \,: r ~.·;"!.a r~lilp len;. ~ a L_, d' .. other -00"'- J _ t y P.~ . hp e·,;etc·:e.d 1 b J':I';I::o:~i::n?o~';'::a~~~dsmoon l;nd, . S.E. ·Asia Situatio.n iUS· NA'10 act. ~
n· ,·~U rll S..JlfJ thiJt In t e-area "") c 1.:;1. ~ .... d d"} he I ..
.. .. .. i .. " 10. - I.-tee· IP. lOIS cca C' \\ 11 ..
, " ." ::-:0,'-,'" "l-(,r!' \' cre -amp, - •I'll, ct .,. ' p['fJ,\,r A' ~ (Reuter) _ MOSCOW, Aug. 2, (Reuter).-
,r the 1\'(' ,,,"'eo '" , v ~g. -. d f h,-;::~ ',r '~,,::-u!n!! la·T"1~n-Gn, ..- :' .. ';"-'" Cnl!1a,~'mJlltary chIef selllor Gt'- The Supreme Comman er 0 t e
". "'1. -", .' J' RIO TO VISIT, . nerdl Lo JUI'-Chang. warned m Warsaw Treaty Orga.lllsatlOn
!' :c::':':' .;...,~ ~1~... t€~m~d I ~UBAN~' ';" speeh here Saturday that the lorees, .MarShal of the SOVIet
· •.,'" 1'''1r' ?,~:(,,~ <"o,'.~. HAGUE 1'Ii~XT .YEAR 1SitUatIon If!- South-east ASia was Umon A.A Grechko, has con-
.' -,t"u~e )q .,c·\H·ll hal:: K',BTA A'I( '. (R.euter).- \.,at an excl"C'dl!1gly cntlcal junc, demned the recent lJ.S.-NATO
., c'·-.:=e 'nc!c.,ltfd , -t ere i ,l).JA ..',~,.' 1 '. UDu-tch Forel,gl,. lUie' . . nuclear agreemeIlt as "a step m
" . . ~ "c·::£!. I;, 'E" 0 c"st on-1 ).' .10" >J'" ~du:nhseTe Satardav Dr Gener;.l La. Cnlnese Vice-Pre- I a dangerous direcuon," the So-
... ' J I 'n,..;'er <al ' " r h G 1 . , T ts
'" '" ,.::. >~""'<:" . , .'., . '.\' h 1 done'<ian countet- 'm:r'r ~nd Cb!ef o. I e enera, vIet ne\\s agency ass rePQr .T:.~.-.: , s lear ~1 tne ex:stenc- !' :.... ::,~ .. ;-,~:. !~ ,.n }. H roue l1e:<:' Stan ()f ti:" Peopje, Liberatran I Under the agceement the UIDt-
. , J. 't >·unv·'ed I' _. \' P 1.0 Vb,t tle <l~ l' handj ">..e;. ,,,yer 'J~ It.:u~ ,'" '''': .' '. c.' . ,the development' of -Army. \\a~ speaKing at a ~ecep- ed States planned -to over
L' ",. _.IC~: a~, },U J Icet oy I .'{'"r,w ~ebJe.\'.. t111.' t'\·~ coun- :1('_'1 "0 ceiebrale lhe 3,th anmver, to members of the North Atlantic
, ·d.L .t,~n":'b, ~11l~1 to the aus· \' :l'la:IOP.,/. ",,,een • .' . ,,,r~ oj'lh'" foundrng of . the! T,eaty OrgamsatiOn at Its dLSer~,,~, ...,' "t:,.CL. b_, . . .. ,,1(' I army tlOn . the mformatlOn necessary
..'L ;:;~\'.", ,bJvle.1 ellt lle<\:~- . Th'. . 'stc'r;; comolered a l He said. accordmg to the ~ew for the lmplementatlOn of lomt
- u,.:Fea ',nlTI- e W,O rrun. '. , N An . th t Chma' 1"
,a...." •. _L.' ,-",.. ~0."", "" , ',' r ',. ·"'0'" hp"e ",-esler- ,Chma C\'. s .....enc~. a 'plans of wagmg nuc ear war.
, 'ou ., . a QbC'lS.>o .,- . , '., d L' .. gh Kr
.W< ... ,,-, lolOJC->-1~, ,U. ,~~, .. ' : . , o' ~ lO'J!t commum- I' Vietnam an aDS we~e nel. - he told the newspaper, asnaya
, > dY U c', ,~a <;:11 U1 n , , I" 1 t d s hPo;.·l ..
--'.... ''-' ,.,J"... ,,,.:.\~ ~ .... . hnlcal' talks belv:eeo 1bours as c ose,y re a ea. Zvezd m an mtervlew,
• ~ ..... :>:.1: ..i..aL-e . (n.1(- U1~ l 1ec '. did t t11"' . ~
, ..~. "'b ".. '1· ...v ' \ 1~ ']' d ~fld lndol'lesl:J woul an ee
.. ~1_ ~ ~ ... ,.Jt 1d< l.1!Cla~ satcl- ,:"I ..~~ ':n the Hau~e next Sen, He praised -pa~rloltc armed Artlcle'siX of the agreement
· -- ~.~,. :vrll.o.l ....t. .. . _ I ~;';'~i\~I~, . ~ . . ' . "lruggle \~'aged 'by the :neople. l~ prOVided. for the U.S. goverment
• " "-C' -,._< h Vl t: all illlP.oll. '~', on'mul1lqt:e mode hule ISouth V,etnam agamst US 1m 10 .. transmit also any other a1O-
.... , .....~- ..". tu tH" SL).lQY ,uf: r~;~~~n~e ~o the controversial qu, . peI;!tallsm" an.d the st.ruggle of j mlc informatIOn to <>ther COun~1es
, J ~...... "J: ,,"~j aJ..u e~peclal: "-'''lion 'of 'compensa'tlon for Dutch the Laotian peapl.e t9 safeg~.ard I at Its own dIscretIOn," he swd.
'. • .... o"L:...... __~u.,e u ey wCDuld. :'~,,";W"-'(''-' ('Onliscated In Tndones' peace and neutraltty and to' op- So the Amencans, whether they
,." • j,.~ ". .. jle~J1\01, , tn~,.",e? ;'a, '. \ . . pose vlO1ation of t~e Geneva l \\ anted to or not, were going ~o
· "..l:~, \', .,,,: e jltan:g(;r u ~~hetd . . , , .... . agreements by'..US ImpertalIsm help certam countnes build therr
,'" ,J"ab,,, _;.;1!a fut:~e s.Ul I Tte c.ommunlque .saId the, t\\:> and Its lackeys I own natIOnal nuclear weap<>ns.
....)'-,"<; ...~ li manned "pace ".chI- countries had a~peed to raise theIr , The Chmese peoplc. he ad,ded. "Facts show," the Marshal ad-
.. ~"I": !. Go • ici'o:Dm<ltlC reprcseryta1lon 'to '.lm- I \:ould not stand Idle by d\\ h~~~ ded, .. that the U,S. and the other.
,."1 1: ...<' 1 I"mallled to be done basador level. - US ~mpenal;sm extende tn~m NATO p~ers are makmg one
, . i' . . Hol);md' \\ as. prepared to se~d "a/?:gresslve \\ ar agamst, V~~a" . concessIOn after another to ·the .
:.r report Sli~r SCI~UStS took l xpelts 10 In&mesla. reCCl\'e and orh.er part~. of In90n~St" of Impm:tunitles qf the West German
_-L,Gnd las". ;:,lJ.lw·oay at the.; ,I""'c',,'< "nd,llOance bilater.al pro' 5pea~l!1g of thle i~on rd the mIlItarIsts.
, '-~ "h0LO~ I of ·tbe moon- '~C's \"hile lndories1a would send the Chmese peop e•. e ~,a't t h"'~'o'" 'r- I J~ co. , d f US I' ahsm s re c -
.. L ' rope rna" unlock cenwnes-:- nu'e'-l' ornfessOl ~ to Hollan.a an "laws 0 Impe 1, Id b . < "The lomt armed forces of the
..... '" ~ ., . • f . S theast ASIa wou e '
.'- 'J ,ar sec t~ _ , '}C<::(:I\o'C Dut<'h scholars. or spe- ~.ng mto ou" if the war '.\ere countnes of the Warsaw Trea~y
.•.L, one bIg queS-lIOn seems, net t c".1""e\1 5.tud'rI~<; chopped off 'OrganisatIOn are capable of car-
.e,:lI::C 'the lU, '1'1'.' .of the sColer::-. . _ further pxt-eded. rylg 'any encroachment on the
· .." and englnee:s :;nueb cnn- '1 r,(' ·.·.0 SIOCS had. a~reed.t~ ~:~ I peaceful life of the peoples. We.
I ~e:i' the. a:St' .~.or SIX consecu- I contIn<!C as Soo? as posslble • . t Lea possess the most mOdern and h to eel build
.... j",' Jrcs :n '~he ~OO . ftItllion l' C:-I .1:n"tlon In tne.Ir finanCial anldd Chmese -Diploma ves perf€ct weapons" he said. A large t ree s ry - ,
· ~.'... .- !at' liS which \··ou I ·ta·I 'd f th ing containing fOrty rooms,
..: .l<'" R<;nger pllogramme (E'('onomlc .r€ - IO :'. . f f tther U,S. Embassy Vo un ny' "The joint comman 0 e ten bathrooms near "Bajjali.,:,,:~ E.al1g-cr.:G!hl~ the moon but open up me p.osslbllll' 0 u '. A '. arrrues of the Warsaw Treaty D l;l
'c.:. d m r€t;.J:'n p'~tures la.st F~- "eorHlm~f cooper~lll;m . After Askmg AsyIpm countries IS takrng and will take ::~ve:~~ry.:a~'fo~ni.
· uar~;. James E t 'Webb, AtlIDLtUs-, .' " -- . WASHING1'ON; Aug: 2; (R~u- all the necessary measures ~ ~- Contact: "Tasfia lIaUari.
·d':: of thc !\at~~alAeronautics. teL-The State-DepartlI)ent salo sure the secunty a,:d to mamtam Najjari" A&aI market'.~" SpC.ce AdiTi!olstratlon, saJd
J
I ' , Saturday- that the Chmese al?lo- high combat readmess of the al- Tele: 24706
· i J'I·t' :... ere den.-tne faults 111 the , , . ,mat, Tung Chi-pm/(. yv'ho. was hed troops," ~-":""':"""":"''''':'''.:..:.-......,.''''':''''~'--c-""",,~-
:' '.g:-, cf. Ran~er:, and In. theIr.. NIB " f granted temporary asylum m the
'; 't ~roceaU1es 1Pnor to !aun~.. 1 Home 1 ews,' n rle 'us embassy III Burundi, had 1eft I
111' "rdCTed a ~'horough ?nvestl- 1 . '. : the embassy v01untanly
;9:;)1r: Laboratory oJ?eratlOns 1 KABUl:. ,Aug 2 -The annual 1 Tung. .t\:sslstant Cultural: Alta-
\ 1'1 e overhauled, "executIves cal- I 'iummer ba)l was held ,at the Bn- . che "t the Chl!1e~ em?assy . m
.• ,5 -rm lue .carp~t and department 1' W<h Embas~y- 'last IIlght The func- \ Buj~bura, the Burundi caPltal..
"".ds ..hifted. 'I '11"n 1\:as atlende? by some Ca- dbappeared from tHe US embassy
Thc:'(' were repo'rts'that the 1h'net members, hIgh rankmg offi- there last Wednesday. .
"n\' h 'anj)omte~ deputy.. dm~~tor c)a!s'Diplomatic CO!J?s and some The State Department spok~:r
[",iree ml' force Mal, Gen other fnends of Bntlsh EmbassY man .saId Saturday that the :-4-
.\h·!~· R Lueddckc---,-would' ord~r in Kabul ' ye?:r-old'dlp!omat had voluntanly
, ,.,,~. more 'dr~stlc cl1anges . If sought assistance til o~tatllrng.
''R '~:"er,7 fa iled i KABUL AI,lg ~-Th.e. Bulg~r-lan asylum aJ!1d ·thiS 'h"as gwen by I
' •<.~' 'rs' 'Stlc.c~s became knov..'l1. Parhamentary' DelegatlOn VlSlt€d the. US t,o protect tm. ,:
; " (" 'corv Dirl,ctor WUliarn H S'1llang yesterday mormng. They The spokesman added' . H" has I~ ~,_' an' ... seem;1d juJ:5.ilantly con- "eturned to'Kabul·the sa,me after- now left tlie embassy by hIS own I '--..::---------:--'-~-:--:-~t If''.f'rl, - h't t ' . I
.. ,.;,,~, \"be,n he romis.ed t.a wo noon c'hQI:-e'
...... Ranger!;,' would be fired
!
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